Matthew Jaimes Thomas of Roselle: Prayers for Matthew Jaimes Thomas, will be said at 10 a.m. Thursday, at Salerno's Rosedale Chapels, 450 W. Lake St. (3/4 mile west of Bloomingdale/Roselle Rd.), Roselle. Mass will follow at 11 a.m. at St. Walter Church. Interment will be in All Saints Cemetery. He was the loving son of Timothy and Carol Thomas; dear brother of Christian, Stephen (Katie) and Amanda; fond grandson of Mae Rose Brabec and Hazel K. Thomas; dear uncle of Ashley Rose; and nephew of Lynn (Robert) Grueneberg, Mary Anne Pollock, David (Paulette) Thomas, Patrick (Barbara) Thomas, Terrence (Lynn) Thomas and George Thomas. Visitation will be from 4 to 9 p.m. Wednesday, at the funeral chapel. Donations may be made to Lake Park High School Band Program, c/o Harris Bank Roselle, 110 E. Irving Park Rd., Roselle, IL 60172. For information, (630) 889-1700.
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